
cuim of chronic diariioka af-
ter THIRTY YEARS OK SUF-

FERING.
"I suffered for thirty years with diar-

rhoea nnd thought I wiit past being
cured," snys John 8. Hnllownyot French
Cntnp, Mis. "I hml spent so much

and money nnd suffered o much . . , of
thatl had up all ot recovery. '

writtcd C.I wrim so tecblo from the cfTvcts of the
diarrhoea tluit I could do 110 kind of
Liltor, could not even travel, but by O-
ccident I wn permitted to tlndn Injltle
of Chumlicrlain' Colic, Cholca anil
Diarrhoea Remedy, nnd nfter taking
several bottles 1 it.n entirely cured of
that trouble. I am so pleased with , says:
the result than am anxious mat 11 oe
in teach of all who suffer as I have."
Ftorstiloly Ukxsox Dnuo Co., Cottle
Grove. Lyons & ArvLKOATE, Drain.

A NIGHT OKTKRKOR.

"Awful ansiely was felt for the widow
of the brave General Burnhnm of Mach- -

itoctors sain eo hoes there, similar the epizootic ,i., K....,:ri i,,c i.... .i.:
would die
morning"' writes

Pneumonia before T..
-- v... -

ta

Mrs. S. U.
who her that fearful night, industry them beintr included
but she begged for Dr. Kind's New

which had more than onco
saveil her life, and cured
sumntion. After

Lincoln,

night. Further use mtiadv

Con- - has possibly Museum Art by Mrs.
our This

This marvellntis is giuinin-tee- d

to cure all Throat, Client and Lung
Diseases. Only 60c and $1.00.
bottles free at Bessos Dnuo Co'sdrug

DEATH OFF. should
E. I). Monday, a lawyer Henrietta, j seeds these diseases

T. .nM f.w.l.i.1 n mii'fwliin.f.r III.

says: "My was very low with
initlflrinl f(-- nnd lAiimliiv. I ner--

try Electric Bitters, and drink

this
tlmo

.pny

swine and
Me., when

from

most

eoverv.
that you

wiH desire

T1i.1l

store.

STOOD borne
tbat

brother

he much continued diseases locaity,
most strenuous shouldsua

remer kills dis- - taken keep hojrs away
0 00.1; ai.is streams which may Hrn!nu

bowels, cures constipation, dyspepsia, farms where may exist,
nervous discuses, kidney troubles, Stapnant nools w.nllo-- c nU
male complaints; gives perfei-- t health.
umy at ue.vso.n-- unco n urug
store.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY
A GREAT FAVORITE.

Tho soothing and healing properties
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures have made
it a great with every-

where. is especially prized by mothers
small children foruolds, croup and

whooping, cough, it always affords
quick relief, and as it contains no opium
or other harmful drug, it may be given
us to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by "Bexsox Dbco Co. Cottage
Grove. Lyonh & Aitleqate, Drain.

SOUTHERN

NoUbly among pleasures afforded
by Shasta Route Is the winter trip
to California and Arizona.
Renewed acquaintance with this section
will develop fresh points of interest
and added sources under

skies. the variety of in-

dustries, in its vegetation and
among its numberless resorts moun-
tain, shore, valley anil plain.

The two dailv Shasta trains from
Portland to California have been re-
cently equipped with the most approved
pattern standard nnd tourist sleeping
rars, but the low rates of fare will still
continue in

Illustrated guides winter re-
sort of California and Arizona may be
had to

C. H. Markkam, G . P. A.,
Portland, Oregon.

CUTS AND BRUISES
HEALED.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm applied to
a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury
will instantly pain and will

parts in less time than any
other treatment. Unless the injury
very severe it will not leave n scar. Pain
Balm also cures rheumatism, sprains,
swellings and lameness. For sale by
ISkxsox Drug Co. Grove. Lyons
& Applkoatk, Drain.

A SHIRKING"
Lately befell a railroad laborer,

writes Dr. A. Kellett,of Williford, Ark.
"His foot was badly crushed, but Buck-len- 'a

Arnica Salve quickly cured him.
It's simply wonderful for Burns, Boils,
Piles and all skin eruptions. It's the
world's champion healer. Cure guar-
anteed. 25c, Sold by Benson Pkuo Co.

Have you a sense fullness in the
region your stomach after eating? If
so you will be benefited by using Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They alto cure belching and Hur stom
ach, lhey regulate the bowels too.
Price, 25 cents. Sold by Benson Dkuo

SENT FREE.
So are that locating of a

lew of our Electric Belts will develop
into sales our Belts and

that are willing send
one free to any sufferer from the follow-
ing diseases : Cold extremities, Crysto-eel- e,

Female weakness, Kidney com-
plaint, Leueorrhea. Liver complaint.
Paralysis, Lost vitality, Nervausdebility,
Self abuser Worn-o- ut women, Sciatica,
Weak and Nervous women, Irregular
menstruation, Rheumatism.
Diminutive Shrunken and Undeveloped
Sexual organs, and

Address for illustrated circular, etc.,
Sanitarium City Electrical Co., Battle

Michigan.

WORKING NIGHT AND
The busiest and mighties 'little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Lifo Pills. These'nills change weaknoss
iiitoutro'tigth, IistlcssneHS into energy,

into mental power. They're
wonderful building up health.

box. Sold by Benson
Drug Co.

Subscribe' for the Xityyet.

DANGER OK HOG CHOLERA.

Grand Rondc Farmers Advised of
Precautionary Measures.

Pendleton, Ore., Sept. 20. To
breeders of hops throughout

given hopes
letter to Colonel R. Jud
son, industrial agent of the O. R.
& N. by E. N. Hutchinson, of the

$1,200 HANDKERCHIEF.

Ladies'

dainty
llurcau Animal Industry of j scenis nn)Ci, t0
Department! ot Agriculture, vvhicli , such 0f work. tnakiui:

I have to inform you that 0f woman's life. Thelmndker-postmorte- m

examination of hogsjcn;ef iA property
coming from the Grand Ro:idc institute in
Valley indicate great danger which it the
of another outbreak of V. Childs, famous
and plague among The

the to,
mkcuw ui i.iai tun. m view ui nrr ruvnrri m niwl

attended ot tlieswine Uoston. of

medicine

in section your territory, it in
of occured me ropoii,an

cnredTer"" 10 actluai,,t various Aslor is at

suadedhimto

confidently

enjoyment,

application

CALAMITY

Impoteney,

agents there with precaution
measures which may be taken,

and which they in turn could com-

municate to feeders and breeders.
"First it Ie in mind

of of gain
'

was are in
be

oou

as

its

allay

DAY.

Only

entrance to the hog almost entirely
through contaminated food and

During
better, prevaling

I"?nTV.':"Mill OIIIC niivu
This expels malaria, to

Xnriw me

the disease
fe- - i nr

uo

favorite people
It

of

CALIFORNIA.

Southern

of
us In

prolific
of

of

to

on

lreal
is

Cottage

of
of

we

numerous of
Appliances, we to

Catarrh.

Creek,

brain-fa- g

in

to

ol

ot
to

certain

,h

a favored for breeding of
germs, and consequently

should avoided; or, if that is im-

possible of accomplishment,
places should be kept constantly
DUrified bv the liberal ; nf nn.
slaekedlime. LUTHER PiPHflf! TO
should plenty WUU1 UUllll
salt and ashes,

It is

titles

time that these

from

gunny

effect.

spot
these

such

such
have access nun

whirh leave Grovo

coal.

statiuns 2:14quantities of
common custom to

neglect to give hogs salt, though
they need it just as much as do
other animals.

"Feeding troughs should be kept
scrupulously clean and accumula-
tions of moist food and dirt in
corners and cracks of such troughs
should be removed and. destroyed
each time fresh food is put When
possible, .hogs should be given
quantity of green grass every day.

this cannot be to give
them, alfalfa hay may be given. It
will be found that they will relish
this bay and considerable quan- -

of it. this JapanChina, I'hillipines, Central
their regular linseed meal or
"oil cake" will found to be an
excellent digestive tonic and
highly nutritious which has

tendency to keep bowels well
regulated.

"As medicine, the most effica-

cious formula that has been tried is
the following the in-

gredients of which should be com-

pletely pulverized and thoroughly
mixed:

Pounds.
Wood charcoal
Sulphur.
Sodium chloride

bicarbonate
hyposulphate-
sulphate

Antimony sulphate
"The dose this mixture is

large tablespoonful each 20b
pounds ol hogs treated, and it
should only be given once day,
and then mixing the bran or
midlings or meal with water,
and then into this proper
quantities of the medicine. Hogs
are fond of this mixtute. It in
creases their appetite, and when
they once taste ol food with which
it has been they will
though nothing else tempt

Finally, very best dis-
infectant to to ward swine
diseases is uuslacked lime. ad-
vise that it be used barrel,
and bucketful. value
as fertilizer will alone return
cost, and no other disinfectant agent
is equal to it."

PltOI'OSALH BONPS OF THE ClTV OK

Cottage Grove, Oiieqon.
BeKled propohsln will be rccclrol by Ihe Re-

corder ol the of Cottage drove,
(loriiity, 7:30 SI.,oi8eptember28th,
1901, (or the talo tho whole iimny part of
115.000 of the of the denomi-
nation I10WI bo OetolMrlt, 10O1. payable date, andIntercut the rate of per peran- -

payablo
tfui, cuiii year. iTincipai

January and
and Interestpayable United hIhIm cnlil

designated by purchatur. No bids leisman par win considered, and tho Council
Maid IMIV Ihnrfrrlil rolAi.i u..l

E. Vow.no t'lccordiir.

A

superb photographs
of "The Handsomest I.uees in
America," which occupy double
page in the Home Journal

September, is shown an exquisite
handkerchief valued at $1,200.
When one closely examines
wcblike film, and the remarkable
detail of the design, this sum

of one too
Its

'doubtless occupied the grentcr part
the one

mw of the
nrexei lMiiladclphin

was presented by widow
cholera George the

the i0urnalist philanthropist.

nicr New York
the importance

QUICKLY

this the

combination,

stirring

collection loaned to the Met- -

her of
collection alucd

nry

the
soon but anv

care
IJICVllll'

nnd

the
the

ever

the

tho
the

Co.

sure tho

tho
25o per

XK

the

be

domestic

Among

enormous of $62,000.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Krweuurg, Oregon,
September B, 1H01.

ire is hereby given that
lowiug-u.ime- d renter ha tiled notice of

intention to make final proof in sup.
Krt of claim, said proof

bo made before Ueuirter
Koceiver U. S. IjiihI Otllre at lUxehurv
Oregon. 011 (Vtobor III. ItWI. Kmum
C. Jones on II. E. 901$ for
E , SE ,4 NElf 82 Tp. 22
R. W

nnmes following witnesses to
prove her coiiIIiiiioim reHlilenee
anu eniEivaiion xaiii latin, viz:

William T. Junes. Henry C. Coml!
Ehsha Geer, May Geer, of

11.

J. T. HmrxiKS, Iteg'ster,

SOUTH AND

THE SHASTA
OF

time, hogs! H
also to of j

1 VV

rnntnin Trains Cottage for Port
, . , ' land and wuy at 11 m and
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1:21 pm.
Lv Portland
" Cottage Grovo

Ar Ashland
" Sacramento
' San Francisco
' Ogden
" Denver
" Kansas citv
" Chicago
" Los Angeles
" El I'aso
' Fort Worth

" City of Mexico
" Houston
" New Orleans
" Washington
" New York

iSO

2:fi7
12:55
5:10
7.45

:55

7:42
2:00
fi:0On
lt:H0n

11:150
f--

0:80
0:42

12:10

ROUTE

:30
2:00

5:00
8:4S

:00
0.15 pin

:2T

8:0
S.0.)
0:0)

:.'!0
11.'30

:00
0:80
0:42

12:10
Pullman and Tourists ears an both

tram. Chair ears Saeramento to Ogden
ami J.i raco, anil tourist ears toUhicagi
St Louis, New Orleans and Washington

Connecting at San Francisco with the
ffPVHrxll viemiirilitn liniMi fur Imwilultt

In addition to and ami

hot

all

South America.

:HQn

EAST

12::t5p

See agent Cottage Grove station,
auuress

R. Miller, A.
Portland. Oregon.

visit DR. JORDAN'S oucat!
HUSEUM OF ANATOMY

1051 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
flUtwN tlslk SttralkJ

The Urgnt Anatomical UoMemUnr!H
Grtatetl attraetUm CUv.

wotulerui MlahtorvUtUtTi.
Wraknewa.orttiircnntnict

oldot bpecttllaiun thcl'MUio

DISEASES

Tonus tarn and tnlddlsngrtl who nurrrrliiK(rum rlTrcU routhful lndC
yeara. irerriHismidphraicat Jtrbiiiij-.f,,,- .

poner.Loli-.lio..In.nii;;mp- .

rtiT.n: U'""rrUuH, Cllrci. FrrnnrurrUrlMBilnar, eie. combliiAtlnn
mealM, srt cumllru por, lioctitrliutoarranrtdlilt trmtmrrittliatlt

JnnnwIUW nllrt. rjernuiiViit
cura. Tba Doctor doa claim perform

MU'ira PhrhlHan M11r.M11liiLI.p(i,bUr.e.-o-r HrnT"'nTPiirr.iM ,hAmnitiw
ayitcm without JIe.TrUU.,

Implore. qulolc mitral
Jarrl.n. Bnul.l IM.IUUUft

EVKIIT 1I1K annlvlnf tAOKWllI rmluhnnrit opinion iilsconiplalnr.llul( Ouartmtee CUBE
nM WUfertnlce.
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LonmiiaiKin niiiK una strictly private.
CHARGES VERY REASONABLE.
Treatment iwraonallr or br letter.
Writ fnp rtAitlr. niirriunitinr An I

HAItniAOU. MaiuoFoxs. (A. Valuable I
ww&.w. uivu., i.u or writ

a

re

V

DR. JORDAN & C0..10SI Market 8L. 8. P.

nancrs. or.ioufsMo,

complete line always in stock

At LURCH'S.

lor

A.STXIM.A. CURE !

Astiimalene Brines

ON OF

CitHiilCtf
FOR TCH

YE Arts

0 9if

man

Instant Relief
in all Cases.

and

SENT AUSOLUTELY IfREE RECEIPT POSTAL.
1 There is notliltiL' llko Asthmnlcnc. It brings

lellef, even hi the worst cates. It cures
when till oIm falls.

Tho Rev. C. F. W'Y.US of Villa III.,
"Yourtrlal Isittlo of Aslhmntcno iveclved

In good condition. I cannot tell vuu how thank
(ill 1 feel fur Ihe good from it. I was 11

w ft li

len yinrs. 1 iiespaimi ni over nciiigcurcii. 1

saw vi in r
dlcadfid

' tluitighlyoi

fur fine
intuiting disease,

Miursclf.
In give a To my snrptlsc trinlucicd
liko a eliHini. Send mu 11 full-site- d

W e want to send to uvwry sufferer a trial treatment ol
similar lo Mtie that enrtil Mr. AVelU. We'll send it bviiiail

AIhhIuII.v Free Charjte, to any who will urite for
it, even on a mimI. Never inliid, though you nreilespHlrlnit. however
Iwd your isice, wll relieve re. The worse ynurnise
Ihe glu t are to st'iid il. D11 mil delav. Write at lim-e- . ml.
unking inc. T. l' r HliUV M KDK INK CO., "U Ivast UIOlli St.,
N..l ity. Mil.l hy all I)riiL'gits.

m

rorothroatlindiislhiiiit

for
Town of

and
Loin on if Oimlntnn ntrrctn.

in
Alitnii!t ff title eeeiinil
Information as to the laws governing iIIhikwiI ol government lauds.
How to secure honit-twi- di', iiinler lands, mining claims, etc.
rroiierly (or sale nuhlishetl

is the second city in ltne county, Oregon. Has u hi(iuImIou
oi i,io. me eenier ot uie lour niihis hi lite etimtuifM wlinn It inmes In

egrcm. BohemiH with its vsst resource only thlrly-llv- e miles
room etisi. wiiii a gisai wugon nsiu leaning iniin iiie. it. u. uetiiit right heie
inionii. rrosiHViive rauroaii 10 uie mines. I lie Loast lork ol tint Willaini'tte
river, on which is snuaietl uie lllaelc llutle iiilcksilvi)i sixleen mil, jijouth,
Hows througli the center of llierity furuli-hin- ahiiiiilrint water facilities. Ills
only a mile anil a null 10 us commence w ith river, the outlet of the groat
timber ninges to tint mhiiIi east. AVestward the coast range is an
exhauitalile utiplv of timlier, iuterswcel with iiuuieroiiH rieh farming lands
wen iiiiiroveti ami cuiiiraiett .

North or south from hereon the S. I'. railroad yon nnch either Portland
or San Kralicipco and lie touch with the whole world on short unlfce.

Water works in full operation. Kleclrfe lights telephone svslem complete.
X9rhe best agricultural lands county He in the vicinity surround'

ing Collage (itove on cither side, lit foi farming or atiiek raising.
soliciteil.

A. our
lLMfct't front on north side of Main

street, hy alsiut 1100 feet deep. Ixiuuileil
ny river on tno north. 1 1 once ol seven
rooms, nam ami oilllioin-es- . 1 Ills Is the
bet biisineis in Cottage Glove.
I'ricu 12400.00.

trial.

Ij4iio

S A two story finely finished house.
eigln riNims, bathniom and outhoiires.

iilcrnlid two lots In Img and
Lanles addition in, bou'.heast Cottage
Grove, l'riee trJOO. ,

says:

4 Two Fiory dwelling houee. ten
rooms, brick fruit house, fruit tiees, 110

feet front on north tide tit .Main street bv
300 feel deep, corner propertv. A tine
location for a hotel. Trice I25W).

Instant

Ridge,

derived
slave, putrid

suirerer

aud'eii

weet.lv.

mining

oi

location

fi A two story line, almnxt now dwell
ing hnui'e, 1) riioms, Imrn anil outhouse
complete, tliree lots. A or--
cuiinl ol voung lienring trees, ttgellirr
with grimes and various kinds of denies.
Situated Iuig and Laude nddilinu
in southeast Cottage Grove. I'ricc l'.'00.

A splendid ranch of 100, nliont (10 acres
heavily timbered. h.dauce wisilvcluared,
never failing water supply, alxnit four
miles west Cash price
fT)50. Also otlit--r terms, i on miss
a deal if you overlook this.

100 acres agricultural timber
land, well waterctl, sumo improvements.
gooi range outlet, about 6 miles east of
.S.igimiw, Oregon. This is u bargain nt
J800.00.

ehiiiued

Ia in the I). G. MoFarland addition
to on westside ut prices
to suit pureiiasers lor ensn.

l'ive acres fine building and agri
cultural land, Vi mile east Cottage
Grove, south side county road
fl.....I.. ..... ........
UUllUilllll. IW lUI UUV,

mr

it

A

r.

of
of

on of to
IIU1

XOTU'E roil ITHUCATION.

Itnil Office at Iloxeburg, Oregon,
AUKUH33, 1901.

Notice l hereby given that the following- -

named cottier haa MI1 nollcoof hl Intention
to make final proof In inpiiort of lila claim, and
that aald proof will be made txtforu Marie U
Ware, lT. H. Commlnlonor at Eugene, Oregon,
on October (f, 1901, viz: l'cler Jolmin,on If.
K. 0710 for the Lots 8, 9, 10, 11 Bee. C, T. 2S 8., It.

W.

lie names the following wllncrfei to prove
h! contlnuoaa ronldencu Usn and cultivation
of aald land, vli:

uie uiaon, .narew u. uiuvvii oi oiuiKe
Grove, Oregon, Martin Tcrkleaon, Weu- -

oi liugene, uregon.
j l . jiniixiMi, jiuKiKivr.

KOTIOE FOR I'UIILIOATION.

Ofllce at Itotebnrg, Oregon,
Augimt B), 1901.

Notice la hereby given that tho following- -

named eettler haa filed notice of bin Intention

niade

October
for the NJi 1, N Ji BVl-4,Bc- 8,

names tho following witnesses prove
upon and cultivation

said land.vlz:
Andrew M. Clavcn, l'cler Jolmson Cotlago

drove, Oregon, Tcrklenon, Inruol Iou-ma- n

Kugene, Oregon.
J. i. UKIIMIKB,

per M. at
Mills,

Ok.

Pfrnunent Cure

advertisement the of this
and tm athtiiu, and

liftdtivcrsDokcn but resolved
the
bottle,"

Aihuialeiie,
Ihe

of

more

leal Estate

Improved Farms Sale.
Valuable Property, consisting Business Houses

SplencUd Residences.
jirliirljidt

Mining Claims Bohemia.
and guaranteiil.

the

CottaokGiuivk
anoui

ingress and

miiies,

How
toward In- -

in
and

in

Corrutoudence

Few KaT'oraiiis:

in

otCottageGrove.
will

of nnd

CottugeGrovo,

Iarael

Land

contlnuourcaldcnco

Common
Rough Lumber,

BOOTH-KELL- Y

Saginaw,

A good hiiHiners lilace.soutlisdle JIaili
Street. r)0. .

Two splendid lots on second street In
Cottage Wove, l'rlce f'JIO.

300 feet hy .100 feet In a snburlMii loua-lliu- i.

uIiimI spring, nitk Hies, id)
fisit hills in west Cottage Grove,

l'rlce fW.
Two lots in bhs'k 10, bmgtV jindt

addilion. M by 100 feet sepaiatelv
Trice f m.

A finely tlulshcil two dwelling
house, leu risims, bath iimjiii, cemeiil
stone cellar, and electric lights
about nine lots on fourth sireel
adjoining river in nur,. near Christian
church, gocd barn uudoiitliounes. Trice
fSOOO.

Two story dwelling house, six rnmns,
good barn, and wmslshed, two huge lots
on comer opjiosiro Catholic church.
Trice flWO.

Two good lots near railroad 100 feet
Hiiare. Trice $TJfi.

Tanning land, well improved, 1 mile
from tntlage Grove, adjoining the coun-
ty road, in tracts from fi to 100 acres.
If you want a haigaiu look this up.

Splendid cottnuu on Fourth street .17150
Ixiok this up if you want a bargain in u
II omc.

One hundred acres of Improved land
Iving in n tract east and wist within i
qua ter of a mile of Coltuge Grove, ml
joining county roud.

One hundred acres improved land ud- -
joiiiing county roan a mile
west oi iottngourovu, lying in n tract
uorlli nnil south.

JEROME KNOX & CO.

NOTICK KOH runucATiox.
IjiihI Offlco Itotcburg, Oregon,

Angunt 311, Ull.
Notice hereby given that tho following.

named settler nn filed notice of hi Intention
lo make final proof In nupiort of hlaelulni.Hiul
that mid will bo maito before Marie I,.
Ware, 8. t'ommlulnner at Kugune, Oregon,
onoctobei 8tli,1901, viz: Andrew M. Claren,

n. K. viw tor tno 8J BE H 8V Ute
8, Tp. 'II B., It. 2 W.

He names the following wllnewea to prove
lili continuous realilencv Uoii and cultivation
of aald Ihiiu, viz:

PfllKT JollllKOII. OIa nl.ltl nl ri( , a ,.n
Oregon, Martin Terklcsou, Itra'el Nvurnan oi

J.T. IIhiixiks, ISeglntcr,

NOTICK FPU I'UIILICAIIDN.

United Slatca Ijind Olllce,
Itoncburg, Oregon, Sept., Ord, 1KII,

Notice la hereby given thut la cnmpllanco

In of his claim; and wl,h l'10, 'rovl ... '"' Cotmroaa of
hftr.ahl prooPi will be before Mario I,, f""8 .

0, "An act for ho aaleot
land. In the Slate, of California,

Ware.U. 8. Con,ml..loner K.igene. Oregon,
8. 1901, via: Ole OInoii, II. I'. B". Nevada and Wmhlnglon Territory," non

0702 8I Tp.
WB.,It.2V.

Ho tn
hi
of

of
Martin

of
IfcL'glBlUr.

$6

story

waler
fronting

Ht

la

proof,
tf.

on

at
on

extended to nil the I'ubllo IjiihI Btutca by act
ofAugtmtl, 1892, Ivor Iverton, of Fir, County
of Bknglt, Btateof Wushlugtnn, linn tlila day
filed In this oltlco'lils wornntalomciit No. 1811,
for tho purcham) of tho N 5f NK 1, BIS M NK
M, NK BK W, of Poctlon No. 20 In Townihlp
No, 20 B., Itungo No. 7 Wcat, and will offer proof
to uliow that tho land sought Is moro vuluiiblo
for Its timber or Mono than forugrlctilturul
pnrpoe, and to clabllh lilt claim lo null
land before the Ilegliiter and Itecelver of this
olllco at ItOKoburg, Oregon, on Monday tliu lHlli
day of November, 1001.

He names an wllnexeat
fieri". Woolly of Drain, Oregon, I,. 0. DoWolf

of rortland, Oregon, niloy Smith of Itoaoburg,
Oregon, Robert A. Lauderdale of Norman, Wash.

Any and all poraonn claiming advornulr IheabnvoHlQcrlbcd lundiiararcciucatcdto file 'their
clnluiB In thin olllce on or beforo mild ISIhiluy
of Nnu'inbor, llKjl.

. T. llitllxiw, ItcglHter.

notiok ran riuatcATioN,

United Males Unit Offlrs,
llumtiiirit, Off., Allium, 1 im

Nullro i hitrttir (Ivtn that In roinpim.(
wllhlha lriivlloiu of til actol Coimr,,
JuiicS, II7S, ciillllnl "All act for tha Mi,gt
llnittr lulid" In Ihe SUIeinl Calllnrnla, ora,
Klin, NotjcU anil Waililiuitnn Tarrlliitf." (leittliiltil to all the I'libllo Unil ntaltt hy ,ct ,,,
,iip.u.l I, m. Milan H. IKtkor of Krni.wninlyof l.ano. matofor Torrltorj-- ) of Oregon '
liaa thin ilay lllwl In llilaofflrt lili iworn mate,
mvul.Nn. ItflT, for I ho iuieliaw nt I ho HW i. Hr
l, W. H XW l(, K If V l4, of Krcllon Nn, m
Iom naJilp Ho. WH llanns No, A W., ainl wl
iiRVr prisif In lioic tlial I lio lamt xuihi ,
mnro vatiulilsfor Ha limber nr ilong tlun ,,r
aKrltfiillnral nr'a, ami In (lilllrl, ,.
claim In Mill land Ik dim I lit) Uf(.k r ainl
rvlvernt thin ulllre at UniMhurKi Oirnini u
ThutHlay, tlx Villi ! u tlrlnlnr, Iffll

II iiainaa wllne
Mta. farrlt 51. Ilarkcr l t!tno, Orrrun

Chmln IVIIlMof lorans, Orrfon, M.I In,'
clUUnttll, t)iriti, I.. Illtliv v Kuvtiir,

njramlall ernn tUlmlliit aihrrxlr k
nlMiviMtiwHI.e.l lainln atn rlltalii m0
llislr Ulwi In I lili nrtiro nn nr lelmt ,4. uslaritOtliir, 1WU.

J.T. llRtwin, Rccl.irr

jifrrirK ton rniucATioN.

, I'liltnl Hlalra linil Offlrp.
(WburK, Of., Aliguit Kin

Nullrrl hrrrl.jr rlrvn Ihat In uitnpllmr,,
wllhllio wrtlnti el th arl nf ('ungrrM olJnnt, mw. enilllwl "An set for i (lI
Umber Ixnil In ll Hlattw lit California. On,
lien, Nevada ami Vt'atiliiKtii Teirllotr." ,

tlviitlvil tit all the PnUtlr l.ai.il Htatti hr art of
AniUfl I. INK, Mia. Carrie M. lUrknr of Kn
Ksne. rotiiil)-a- t Uii, suit (or TiiIi.i i
Oivmn, ha HiU ilajr flM III lhl ufllto htr
KuriiMiiinenl, Xi. ItM, for Ihe iuiv)ir of

the 81, NK ., X lt KK I I nlrVrlloii No n In
Tiiwiialilp Xn.'JH H, Jlanxc No. J W .ami
rfr ftiHif in aliniv that the lamt oiuht

mmc valuabto far Hi llml rror dinar than for
airrfrtiliMtal inrn, ami lo vtlahll.h l,rr
rl.lm lo.alil U' lore I he llryMir lol .

ixlrrnl till" nfjlte at lloithurit, Oiryuu, vu
Thlirila)r. Ihe Illli ilar of (Hlolwr, I'M.

Mis Maw wlliiearn:
M. H. Parker t hiinene, Ointnn. fh.rr,

Wllle ol liraiiv, (Irvunn, XI. Ii. lllotll of
Uisell, I. (lllilraiuf Kiin. Oiuo.

AN)' and nil (,., rt.hnliiK ilvrtlr e
aUn'ertewilhwl lmU ai ie.iueil lo file
tlielrrlalma In Ihla ufllrv wti ur twluit ld :nu
da) olllHuUr, IW).

llaiMir, Urtlatcr

XOTICi: FOIM!'flll,CATIOX.

t'ntlt Main Und ()0iv,
i:ocl,nir,0n., Aurn.l Uth, ivni

NrHIre ! hereby glteii (bat In comi.llanru
xllhlhe provMon. of b art of ('unnretoi
Jon a, IMS. entltlrd "An art for the rale i f

llwlr land. In the Hair, of allfurnla, Ore
HH. Xrtaila and WaulliglnTirrltniy." tx
landed to all Ihe I'hMIv IjiiiiI flute, by art of
Aimu.U. lsw, llrrlrt.t. Ulziiti. t'llntmi
rllle. County of Waspara, Mate vt Wl,
polltlli. haa till" day lllwl In Ibla i.Dlie
bl. ioin alateweiit No, in?, for Ihe pun hare
of the Si, BWN: NW l SK 1 I
ol Kvtloii No. s la limnihlp No. m N., It.iift
!o. z nrti.aim will oner pnail In Imvr tkat
the laul Miuglit l mnre Valuable for lt lluilwr
onion,: than for agrlrlillutal purpose, aud to
eilabll.h hl etalta lo wld land Ixtdre fhu
llegltler aud Itriclvrr of thin atari-- al Kiw.
bmg.Oieiniii, mi Mituiriay, the 2nd day of No.
vemU'r. ld.

Ilananmaa wlineue:
Herman Iaw, Win. NuImui, llanlc McICIIm

beiir, .MunliMelClblxrim.ol Cottage Clove, Die- -

roii.
Any and all porwitu claiming adverelr Ihe

l,re-le.rrl- ll Uud are leutieMid In file
their rlalinn In thla office on or befoi raid 2nd

yol November, It'll.
J.T. llaiMira, lltglitcr.

NOTICK toil ITHUCATION,

fulled Hlale Land Office
lion-burg- . Ore., Augiim 21, M,

Notice la hereby given thai lit cm in- -

pllanra with the l.mvl.hmi of Ihi act
of Ciingresw of jiine a, lh7, enlllltd "An
art foi the mIc nf timber landt in Ibo
Klatea of California, Oregon, Nevada and Wal.
IngtonTertllory," a extended In all the I'ubllo
Laud Slateaby act of Augiinl I, 1(02, Frank A.
Kent of My, county of Bl. Lmil, Htate of Mln- -
iitwita, haa thin day filed In tl.U o.'Ir hla
sworn alatemeut, Nn. 1791, for Ihe pur-eh- a

ot the BVV NW N 8W l,

NW HK of Bccllou No. 8 III Tuwn.
hip No. 21 B, Ihingo 7 Weal, and will offer

proof to allow that tho land sought la more valli.
ablo lor Ita timber oratiinelhan for agrivullural
I.iirim... and lo vnlablAli hla claim lonald land
before Ihe Iteglrler and Itecelver of this
ofllce at ltoMihurg, Oregon, on Thurnday, thu
"lb day ol November, 1901.

Ho liamea aa wltiieoea: L. 0. IleWolf ol
rortland, Otegon.Ueorgo Woolly of Drain, Ore.
gon, Klincr Woolly ol Drain, Oregon, Henry
Blelnlek of Portland, Oregon,

Any and nil persona claiming adversely Ihe
landa aro reipieated lo fllo

their claliim In thin olllco oil or before raid
7tli day of November, 1901.

J.T. Iibiduks, llegltler.

NOTIOK rait I'OIILICATION.

Ind ORlcu nt Hamburg, Oregon,
AUgunt 23, 1901.

Notice la hereby given that Ihe follow lair- -

iianuil Kultler haa filed notlroof hla Intention
to make llnal proof In mipixirt ol Ida elafin, sad
that raid proof will bu made before Marie L.
Ware, 17.8. CommlMloucr at Kugvno, Oregon,
on October lOlh.lUOl, viz: 0hiilo Wlltnoon II.
U.8171forlheN14 K 1. Boo. S2.
Tp.20B., II.JW,

Ho names Ihe following witnetaca tn nrriv
lilaconlluunua residence iiihiii aud cultivation
of ald landvlz:

maae I,. Blnipaon, M. 8, flarlcr of Kneenc.
Oregon, (leorge Haider, Jamea Kach of Loruno.
Oregon,

J. T. 11 n l does, IU'flnter.

NOTIOK I'OU PUIHJOATION.

Land Olllco at Itoseburg, Onvon.
. Keptomber G, 1001.

NntlcO isherohv irlvnn tluit ll... fnlln...
settler lins II let nnil, nf l,lu

Inlentlon to mako final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo

intlu before Mario I,. Wnro U. S. Com-
missioner at Ktigeno, Oregon, f.n Ooto--
hor 18. 11)01. viz: .Incnli liolu'llr r,.. I.lu
11. H. No. 8217 for tho.Nr Bco. 2 Tp.
21 8., II. 4 West.

no numcs tho following wltncBSCH lrprovu his continuous renl,lnn mnn
nnd unltl vutloti of snld hind, vi:J. It, Kendall, Jolin ItobliiBon, II. II.
Leo, J, U.Tapp, of Cottago Grovo, Oro- -
gon

,T, T, HimianH, Register.

Advertlnv hi (tie yugyct.


